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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1884.

HOME AFFAIRS.
ilLeLartfeas of ALcillcreartinTizia•

The publishers of Lebanon have agreed upon the
Minoring charges for Advertising, via :

Size. ft. St. Sm. Om. ly.
1 Bquarr,l2 lines, $ .60 $l.OO 3100 $5.00 $ LOD

2 " 24 lines, 1.00 2.00 5.00 8.00 12.00
8 " • 351.11ne5. 1.50 3CO 7.00 10.00 16.00
Tor Ninsetitor's and Adminiatintor's Notices, • 2.00
Tor Assignee. Auditor and similar Notices, 'LW
Tor yearly Cards, not exceeding 8 lines, 5.00
Pot solemn advertisement. 1 year, • 60.00
For 34 column "

For 54 column “ • 18.00.
for Annourmingcandidates for °Moe, in advance, 2.00
For Announcing sale, unaccompanied b • idv9. 1.00
For Local Notices,

Society resolutions, &e., 8 c to-
'pet line.

Tor Bishops or Special Notices,-80-cent. par Hoe
par year.

YearlyialvettlieutsOts tog itterabaaNkal*!Aust--060plea as atslaid 11,014. "

DEMOCRATIC

County Convention

TlTEDeutoorats, and all other citizens of Labs-
non county inlavor of the Constitution and

the Union,and opposed to Abolition inn and Se-
cessionism, will meet in their respective districts,
at the semi times and plum. on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 40, 1864,
for the purpose of appointing Delegatecto meet
in County Convention,on •

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1964,
et 1 o'clook,-P. M., at the public house of ARN-
IM SIM:MIST, fur the purpose •of nominating a
County Ticket, cod transacting such other bust.
nestaa may be neoemary. S. T. MeADAM.

Chairman Copoty Committee.
Lebanon, Sept. 7,1864.

The Democrat/of the West Ward wilt meet at
thepublic house of on Saturday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of appointing
Delegates.

The Democrat/ of the Eeat Ward, at the same
timeat the public house of

For Assembly.
ADAM RISE, ofLebanon Borough, hav-

ing been urged by many of his friends,
will be a candidate for the Legislature,
subject to the decision ofthe Democratic
County Convention.

The Junior Democrats ofLeba-
non Will meet in the Democratic Club
room on Thursday evening, at 7/
clock, for the purpose of organizing a
McClellan Club.

The Democratic Club of Leba-
non will hold a Special meeting in the
Club room, this, Wedneaday, evening,
at 7 o'clock.

The following are the nomina-
nations made on Monday, by the op int-
Hon' 'County 'Convention

Assembly—lsaac Hoffer, Lebanon.
Prothonotary--Isaac Hambleton, Leb-

anon.
Sheriff—D. W. Matthews, Millereek
Commissioners—Jacob Brubaker, (2

years) South Lebanon, Wm. arly,
Londondery.

Director—David Meese, Fast Hano
ver.

Auditor—Yames Burma% Cornwall.
Coroner—George 13ergner, Lebanon.

-- Howell-Fisber, .Pottsville:
The common sefioole ofthielK,r-

ough re-opened on Monday.

John Barry, a brother of George
Barry, ofthis borough, and a member of
Company I, 107th Regiment, P. V., had
a very narrow escape from the Re belt;
near Ream's Station, Va., on the -18th
MA a minnie bullet passing through his
waist belt.

A grand ratification meeting of
the friends of McClellan and • Pendleton
was held in the Democratic Club limn
in this borough, on Saturday evening
last. Owing to therain a portion ofthe
programme had to be postpone' until
next Saturday eyeing, nevertheless,lhe
proceedings were so cheering and enthu-
siastic that the dullest could' not felt-m-
-ing elated and encouraged:.;:Tbqtrans-
parency of the Club, deatrOyed by, The
moblast spring, was replaced byl ,e new
one inscribod with the names:of"roan-Mates and principles for the preeea 'e-
mergency. Its illumination was balled
by nine most hearty cheers, and we can
tell those who demolished the othqi,,as
well as their abettors, that treat-
ment ofthis one will not be submitted to
In the same peaceable manner.

After the transaction of some unimpor-
tant Club business, the following resolu-
tions were offered and adopted by accla-
mation :--

Resolved, That we, the Democratic
Club of Lebanon, heartily endorse the
nominations made at the Democratic Na-
.tional Convention recently in session at
Chicago, and heartily subscribe to the
principles enunciated by that Convention
.in the platform. thenadopted.

iiesoked,'• That werecognize' in Gen.
Gso:B Attebitathm ourzevinee for the
Presidency; tiallint soldier,"patriot,
statesnwu • le who has been a lifelong
democrEt haillantlYiatruggled
against the

_

ti tifr th and disregard
ofour fundtine• sdIbis at tfie sacrifice
aflhisiiericipto Jigndizemept and ofti.
ciai ptleitign, 14,h -

Resolved,. That. in dionos M. Perms-
.vox, we recognize a gentleuta states-

man and a patriot, one who done his
utmost while in Ce9grese to.prevent the
minions ofAbrahemiLlScolisfrom bring-
ingruin and desolation` upon our beloved
coahtry.

Resolved, That we also heartily endorae the action ofthe delegatesfrom this
district In the discharge of their dutieswhile at the Convention, believing it to beinconsonance with the feelings ofeveryone oftheir constituents.

Dr. C. D. Gioninger, the delegatefromthis county, being present, made some re-marks respecting the action of the con-
vention, and thanked the meeting for thechAriiig endorsement just bestowed,upon
hint and'his colleague. He was followed,in shortaddresses by Grant Weidman,
S. T. McAdam, and A. Wilhelm, Efts.,which were enthusiastically received.After the singing ofa number of patriotic
McClellan songs, the meeting adjourned
to resemble on next Saturday. evening

7io'clock, to complete the programmeofthis gist McClellan andPendleton rad-
oak* Meting in Leismon;-

The new building of. Messrs.
Henry. and Hauer & Capp, -in Cumber-
land Street, near Market, is up and now
being put underroof It presents a hand-
some front, and in architectural beauty
adds greatly to the appearance of that
part ofthe town.

Hon. Francis W. Hughes, of
Pottsville, and Dr. C. D. Gloninger, of
Lebanon, were the delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention front this district.

The,contemplated procession of
the Democratic Central Club ofLebanon:on Saturday, was, owing to the rain,
postponed to next Saturday evening. Let
there be a full turn-out of the friends of
Scclellnn and Peace. It is •expected

that there willbe 'a handsome display.
Addresses may,e also be expected. The
Perseverance.Band will furnish its patri-
otic music, and the. Glee Club, too, will
Ito' doubt be on hand.

The store of ,Wm. D. Shama,
in Hamburg, Berks county, was broken
into on Friday night a week, and goods
to the amount of6200 stblen therefrom.

The Democracy, of Berks county, on
Tuesday of last week, nominated the fol-
lowing excellent ticket :

Congress—S. E. Ancona.
Senator—Hiester Clymer.
Representatives—John Missimer,Fred-

erick Harper, Henry B. Rhoads.
Co. Commissioner—Adam Stein.
Director ofthe.Poor—Ezra Z. Griese.

Mer.
Auditor—Michael Enema.
Coroper—Dr Henry Palm.-

TheDeinocratie ClubofJackson
will meet in the Clubrcioni, in ktyerstown,
on Saturday evening, September 10,at 7/
o'clock. All members are requested to
be present as Important business will be
transacted.

ThePhiladelphia Cattle Market,
last week, was dull, except for good quali-
ty, for which prices were rather better.—
Cows, Hogs and Sheep were firm.
l'br the Adiyertiete

Ma. EDITOR have always declared
that in case "Little Mac" would be nom-
inated, I would support him, though I
have heretofoie voted the otlier.way.—
For thus publicly declaring lily prefer-
ence, I was abused on Saturday by an
office holder of our corrupt administra-
tion. Yet, he told me a few months since
that he himself would delight in voting
for McClellan, but that he gets good pay.
and must keep in the traces. I wish it
understood, that though I am a poor man,
and have suffered more from high
prices during the last three years, than all
the other days of my life, I shall not be
intimidated ny any of Old Abe's hirelings
and when the proper time comes I will
show that I am an

INDEPENDENT VOTER.

Special attention is invited to
John Fareira's advertisement in this is-
sue. His assortment ofFancy Furs, for
Ladies' and Children's wear is very large
and ofa superior quality.7-Give him a
call.

HON. GEORJ H. Parinzeroat.----The
Democratic nominee for the Vice
Presidency is a distinguished law-
yer of the city of Ciumpliati, and a
Demon of triedkintegrity. He
vow bcg.lu4i-0i:1E1410in-4111y, 1826,
and is con eififientiy-bu tiarZy-eigq--r ir
years of age. He was a - prominent
member of the Ohio State Senate du-
ring the years 1854 and 1855,-and has
represented the half of the. city of
Cincinnati, in the 35th, 36th, 37th,
and 38th, Congresses. He occupies a
position on the Committee of Ways

' and Means in the present Congress.
Mr. 'Pendleton isa man of distinguish-
ed ability, and:bagprovedhithself up-
on many critical occasions, tci*tnadeof just. total material as tili party
needsjiikthis datOour of oiti enun-tiryWkisgiry. Sat; .- - ,_,wczt,i o ,i .

Brown's Bronchial Trochee are
iiiiiiely:lctiOn--dsiti established:'ret*dy

'for' CoughB;- 'Colds, Hoarsnesa., i3roneh2-
tis, and eigiktioubles dine Throat and
Lunge. Tileit-toxt-iiisfitatibil and ex-
,tenatilse',haklgOtittlit out imitations,
and similar preparations regresented to
be the..sadie,, which- are generally injud-
oda. 'Ohre&only “Arown's 'Bronchial
Trodatheto --.:t.:,..0 f.. I ...Kt,

Afar Pr, John' titgatiller, a .Fl4: ive or
Lebanon County; and.for. Many yearsa reeiderit.otPloa-
estree, ii4t with.* frightful death on Wedneaday oflest
Win& ,ths.sras extensively engaged in the mining of
coat, and.on that day he drove in a one hors...buggy to
his minesat torberry, which are located about ' fair
WIS.* from Pinegtove. Ito attended to same' 1)1/8i00/6
there and started to return. After passing over she
road, which le a veryrough one, about a utile, he was
observed bysome childretnits an adjoining wood, with
his foot on the axle of the wagon, leaning forward and
endeavoring apparently toediturt 80031, part crib! 'bar-
noes ofhis horse, the animal:at the time "walking: Ite
was then seen to fall,hot. was caught by some of the
gearing, and hung head down. The horse started, aed
ran rapidly for Oast a- mi:e and a half, dragging the
Waists body of th;) nhrortinategentled/Om The horse
oral moppedby.a drove otnattler that.,moiled
,uiarovioinda.he:corieeofttr. extrica-
ted. Almost all he clothing had been torn from the
body, width daring the passage wan terribly mutilated
and disfigured.

The.Utilises' Journalaimtl:at," amulet lamsstuns estimated at 41, gluirreirof gr million.

eir Mr. J.oitit Melly bai poiebised frrla
,M.Geo. Heitman,eight acres .gronnd on which:are

-meted seven tenant hones, at tbolleded ofLebanon.and a brick *iota. pad part Mof at the corner
orPinagroVe etreet tied the raiitletergr $1406' It ie
understood that the eight acres are wanted ro g mann-
tadturing site.

AN AOT
Relating to the payment of bounties to'Volunteers tiro thethe County of Lebanon.

Osortott 1. BeIt enacted by the 'ilsonste and Hone of
Represeittettees of the Commonwealth of 'Pennsylvaige
intleneral Assembly met, studltb heieby enacted by
the authority of thesauri%

That all bondi,Marrants or emigrates ofindebteduess
issued or to be Issued by the corporate authoritdes ofany
borough or by the school directors, smearvisors or board
ofelection officersif any township in the" County of
Lebanon fir the payment ofhmuties topersons rotas
tearing In the Military or Naval sessloe of the (WWI

statesunder the late requisition of the fruited States
be and the game are hereby kspilige4. made. valid and
binding open arlch borough, or townships as if Inn and
legal authority had existed tor lessiss,lnd molEing the
earns.'

•
.diem on 2 That themithorkeirliforsald , herebyanthortied to borrow mottet Miskialbefinds, 1,024458,

Im,sertigostes of indebtednees 4WISam! of said bor.
onor "WAN. with or visions sospods• attached,
payable at such times and places asSissybe attratainVo,
and to bey such tares at may be nereawari to / 1114 °4 lb°
"y ule" ig the Wadies' mid intim* ofslid• bonds,
warrants or certificates of Indebtems alt the sasts " shallbecome due, which times and levies be, 'assessedand caseted.ateach thaws, and in s uch propartheS asthe saittauthoritiesshall direct, .; • •
slam 8. That the authaeitiet skibraidtEmen'hice.ifteag Poisid It retie boaniisr, besigie iota? sat le

mebonds es basin dhunted, under any future requisi-
tion for volunteers by the President of the United
Stake. Provided, That no bounty Will exceed the
stun of three hundred dollars end no bond or certificate
ofinbebtedueie shall beless than twenty4lve dollars.—
And, Provided Further, That a per capita tax of not
more then One dollar may be levied and collected from
all male taxable Inhabitants lo the borough or township
aforesaid for the purpose hereof. And, Provided Fur-
ther, That in Caws where any person liable to draft
shell have agreed in writing to pay on) sum of money
the the purpose of bounty, it shell be lawful for the en.
thoritiee nforeesid tocoLect the sum so subs:Abed by
process of

Samoa 4 That to ell te=es assessed by the County
COmmintionere of Lebanoil Oounty for bounty purposes,
under authority ofto*/ beretofo:e weed, there • 'ball
be added tenper centaur, anises the same shall be fully
paid on or before the Ara -day of. February, one th.n-
sand eiglt hundred end platy-five.

Scorroa5 That the duties enjoined upon the-town-
chip authorities by this • t *ball be performed first by
the Reboot directors, ladle caae of: their neglect .or re-
fusal to act, by the supervise, etaria in ease "of their
neglect or refusal to act by the board of Election
Olken:

Samos 6 Thatall se:aunts of receipte,,expenditurea
of the Bounty fund arising f om-any taxes that have
been assessed or that maybe assessed for the purpose
aforesaid, shall be 'audited lee like manner as other
county. borough or school Malden accounts are audited,
and all bonds, warrants r cortilicate" homed under the
provision' of this act shall be exetupt from' all taxation
for county, borough or townehip purposes.

Burnort 7. That in case any borough or town /hip In
said County fail* to complete its quota and • draft la
made therein it shall be &awful for the borough or
township authorities aforesaid to, pay to each mail
drafted and tons end bubo; Military or Naval service of
the Unitegtattsver who furnish a eubetitute who is mus-
tered into the said service and credited to said borough
or township, a Nam notexceeding three hundred dollar".
Provided, That the payments aforesaid shall be in lien
ofell claims for reliefor weekly allowande" from the
County ottebanorilittherticular borough or town.
ship thereto. lir

, __Aggimpt C. JoaNso.7.
rpeakerAmmuscum - otRepresentativee.

JOHN P.411101111,-:-.
'Speaker of the &luau). -

ApprsTed the twentydourth daj-of Mime. *w,
Dominion- a thousand eight hundred and sixty-tsar.

A. G. CURTIN.

QutsTion.-11olln ! there Dick and
Nancy, viheio are you going., that you are' in such a
burry ?

Answia.—Why we are just on our way to .Dait 'a
Photograph Gallery, to'Gave our pictures taken. ENtakes splendid pictures, and hia Gallery Is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy , we will go ear,
ly this morning beforeany body else gets there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

Quest.-Yeah I bare heard too that Daily's Gallery
ft nearly all the (hue crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery

.08.---Oh my! we could not think ofsueb a thing.—
We admire the true end beautiful picture that Daily
takes. so much that we would not go to another Gal-
lery if we could get them for nothing. He has sevenyears, experience in the business, hoes a completesett of
improved instruments, en excellint sky-light, asp
thereforetakes the beet pictures n town, and so of
mettle every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

(Wuxi—What k bad ofPictures doeattetake?
Alts.—Ho takes Photographs, from miniature to life-

s'ze, plain or celomil. His card pictures have beenpronounced more o"iial and life like than Mane thathave been taken so oar ' ills
aie beautiful, erd etn't be beat. He also excels in
copying picture-1 tatrt I Daguerreotypes, end en-
la.zing them Mo'o' tin P o o s. so.

Qiissu.—Whme 1.1;sCabe:- ? I mast give him a
call t,O.

A w3.—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we
will show you. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door to rm 1 rd)anon Deposit. Bank. He has constant.
Ivon bond a good assortment ofGilt and Rosewood
hams:. e..tes, Albums, kn., which he sells cheap.—
Por Vic: i and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily s CP"eVit, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11, '63.

Cllllll,Rider, Piet°la, Powder, Caps, ito.
Army-fon SPar.gagerc—J. a. Acrunuaßa would re

'apectfully inferm the public that he continues the
business ofmanutaaturing and dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
'Cops, Wade, and all kinds of gunning and gun maters•
al. at Lb Store, ..nalarket.etraet, a few doors North ofthe L. V R. R., Lebanon, Pa.

All.kinds of.Repairing done at the shortest pot;alb% notice and in the'Oeit style of workmafieldii. '
Lebanon, J0n0.24,

gpeciat Saito.
Editor of Advertiser:--

Dam:. Stu :—With yourpermission I wish to sayto
the readentoryout paperthat I will send, by return
mail, to all who wish it (ftee,) a Recipe, withfull direc-
tions for making and using a simple Ifegatablt;Balm
that will effectually remove,tu ten days, Pimples,
Attaches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities orate Skin,
leaving the..Same soft, clear smooth and inowatlful.

Iwill alsmail free, to those having Bald 'Routs or
Bare Faces. simple directions; and istatinektiott that
Rah, Widsiiimpor a litoustachs 3 n lets
days.
- All applications anawered by retain mail without
charge,

Respectfully yours.
THOS. F. CHAYSIAN. Chemist,

881 Broadway, New. York.
July 20. 11361.-m

..Clare .to tbo 1130.1.1.1reez-laas.
SWALLOW twoor three hogsheads of"Beebe,"

" TOP ie Bitters," Rarsaparilia,""NervousAn-
tidotes," &c., &c., &c., and after yen are satisfied with
thei result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR BU-
CILiN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and be restor-
ed to health and vigor in thirty days. They ere pure-
ly iPegetable ,pleasant td take, prompt and salutary intheir effectson thebroken down and shattered consti-tution.'-Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported and sold in the United Shamonly by

JAS. S. BUTLER, ~
. ,

' , '., No. 427 Broadway. New York,,,:,
"ilEii- Agent for the United States',Lt,~ ~_.A, ox etkills, securely patched, will,be mall-

ea tinny a dgmatent 'rapt .of price; Iy4kit ~. hppt tigDo Mt.. paid-money refunded by the Agent if
entiritn110-„notArttJuly.lB̂..- -'-'

Q 4a.VOIItriSHNO)B.E CURED:
? DR

- CHAN Ertsimast .gtmowto PILLS cure jin
less then 30 days, the worst eases of NERvouswass,
impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, In-
sanity, and all Urinary, Sexual,and Nervous Affee.
lions, no metier, from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per...-box. Sent postpaid, try mail, owsre-eeipt ofso Order. One Boa Arai perfect the cure in
most eases. . Address,

JAS. S. BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway,-New' YorkJuly 20, 1864.-3m.

Ayers Cathartic Pills
•

A RE the most perfect purgative which we are able
A., to produce or which we think has ever yet been
made by any body, Their effects have abundantly
vhown to the community how much they excel the or-
dinary medicines in -use. Their penetrating "proper-
ties stimulate the vital activities of the body, remove
. the obstruitione of its organs, purify the blood, and
expel dimes% They purge out the foul humors which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate 'sluggish or dis-
ordered organs into their natural action, Cod imparta
healthy tone with strength to the whole system, Not
only do they cure the every day complaints ofevery
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases.—
While they produce powerful effects, the) are at thesame rime, in diminished doses, the safestand bestphysic that canbe employed for children. Being an-
garicoated, they are pleasant to take ; and, being pure-
ly vegetable, are free-from any risk of harm; Cures
bare been made which surname belief, where they,notsubstantiated-by men or such exalted .posithLand
character)as to forbid .the suegelon of
Many el:atheist clergymen and j;diyalciniisrliaricient
Alicir.namea tocertify to thepublic the of
'of Ourremedies, white others hate eidn 'us the '

laneeet their conviction that'; our Preparations oontri.bone Immensely to the relief of oar aillictedOnifTering
fellow atesi. : •

The Agenthelow named is pisased to furnish gratis„oar American Almanac,contahilag directions_fortheana,andnertificates of .their cures, of the followingcomplaints:
Costiveness, Billions Complaints.. Bheuraatina,Dropsy Heartburn, Headache arising from foul stom-

ach; Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction arch,' fr,,w..
elsand. Pain arising therefrom, Flatulently, Loss of Ap.petite,all :Diseases. which require an evacuant medi-
nine. They also, by .purifying the blood • and. stimula-
ting the system, cure many complaints which it wouldnot be supposed,- they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Bliedners, Neuralgivand Nervous Irratability,Derarrgenientit ofthe Liver and Kidneys, Gont, end'ocher kindred _complaints arising" from a lob state of
the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do notbe putoff by-nnprineipled dealerwwith other
preparations whinli they taake more ..on. De-
mand Aria's and take no others. The sick want the
best aid there is for them, and they should have it.Trepared by .1: C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maas., andSold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers in
medRine everywhere.

September 7,186A.--2no.

A GENTLEMAN, cured ofNervous Debility, Incom-
petencr, Premature Decay and Youthful Error, actua
tai by a desire to benefitothers, will be happy to tur-n lab toall who need it, (free ofcharge,)the recelpe anddirections for making the simple remedy need in hiscase. Those-wishing-to profit by his experience, andpossess a Valuable Beinety, will 'receive the same, by
return mail, (carefully seiled,) by addresaingJOHN 132OGGIN,

N0.60 Nassau street, Nair orb.juieJ,Jilf4l-Bist. . . rE •
,

'Terrible' -Disci() sures;

SECRETS for the million 1 most valuableand wonderfnl publication. Al work of400 pages.,and 30
colored oopsvings. DR. lIIINTRRoS VADE MECUM,
an original and popular praiuie on Men and Woman,
their P)21•1010gY•Itnicelooe, and Sexual disorders ofevery kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy care. The practice of ,has long
been, and il, unbounded.p utL __at the served aolici.
;Mien of.oomort?uslimmokils, boon induced toaxe
tt~~qd is siodicial,p2ofultioan through the medium MlleolirAD* 31:11011111." Itb a volug* thetiboult• be: 10
talrhudr011V,57 badly b the land, al a piraeonsies

The Leba
Caretdry

LEBANON, Wen,
TatraFamily, BI 810
Extra Flocir, , 12 00
Prime White Whemt;2 60
Nee !Red Wheat, 250 i
Old Ned ,

, 240
Prime Rye, . ' - 185
Corn; x.Bs
Oats, 85
Clover-eeed, , 800
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax-seed, 2 60
Dried Apples, pealed,2 00
Peach "Snits," 250
Peach "Ilutzela," 162
Cherries, 1 ?6
Onions, ' 2 00
Putative, Bi bug, 100 /Apple Butter,l4crock. 45

ofseers*vista,at iu Igoilatts the lifibrittitoti it ant
of the most awfdl and destrtictire scdiir te' ever 'kited
mankind'. One copy, securely enrelopedl.l,will be bra_
warded free of postage to saypart of the Earned BUM
lb, 80 opts ju P. 0. stswo4' -Or .8 copfei; An' $l.. Ad-
dress, poet paid, DR. HUNTS% No. S Million Street,
New York.

Papt.s, 1863,17.

•

40t4tic
Preaching in the M. R. Chrtrell ever", Sabbath, both

morning and evening. Alio services on 'Thursday
evening.

German preaching next Sabbath morning andEnglish
in the evening. in the First Reformed Church.

German preaching next Sunday, at 10 A. K., and
English at 4 P. M.. in the Moravian chtirch.

English preaching in St. John's ohneeh next saw
morningand evening, by Dr. Garbaugh. • .

English preaching next Sunday, both niiii*.hig and
evening. in Zion's Lutherap church.

German preaching next Sabbath morningMk in the evening,in Salem's Wherein els‘l&,,

. . ,

p "' • .attrittr-
.-." •

on the $d Inn, by the ley. P. W. ,Sutter, Wt.-JARED RALL„ of lAnceet6Yee., to INeis !Almarr:DER, ofS. Lebanon . . ,
On the 4th Veit, by the Eel,* U. R. fle~men~ Dar.17LR1011 WLLLMER tied Mrs. pmsoux4,llll3l,,KL, hoth of Onion tp.
On the 18th of August, 1864, by the Ref, ft.,fihnbb,InLebanon, Un.,llr. HENRY,REDMAN to bilestrEhtlfd:L. MILLNIt, both of 4h:e borough. _ ,

~e~.
On the 29th ofAugust. in South .Artirrille tlorinshiy.CATHARINE, Wife of Mr. //rants wiTmErcir, aged69 years,8 months, and 8 days.
In- this borough, on the 31st nit.. LIEZTEARSURCK,child ofJaceb and Harriet EGICERT, aged 6months, and 29 days. •
In Cornwall tp., on the 8d inst., THANE:fa* //.,,eonof Jacoband Mary WITMER, aged 8 years, TiTyleonths,and 3 days.
Ott the 21st nit, in this: borough, Mrs47, MART.EARMARK, wife ofMr:Jacob ROOT, aged op,years,

'8 months, and 6 days, , -
On the 29th nit.. luTalrefeei,eamberia*P9„;:##4EAMMEL LONG. formerly ofMairjunattlykUtad. ,00year.,-Innan6. lan*At'Donshilson, Schuyilditbe.; on EfiltMish of MoutJACOB TITLE, formerly,c6lainhartnltiltgat, agoitAii2years 8 mentimand•22 days.
In Ifeirletbusg-tp4 oar the 28th MARC&ARTELIEAItETIL, child ofCyrna and Certharine 1311313187 ,>DRAM, aged 6rears,l months, and .18days.Toasted Margaret, the. bast left as, •-

And thy loss we deeply feel,
lint tie God nholitis bereft us,
Hecan all our Orions heal. - ' '

On the 29th tlt, in Jonestown, JOON OAPP, agedabout 65 years. Mr OAPP wee a moat eethnahle
and c -inmended generaleateent and reagent. HIS !loathWas sudden. from an attack of chadiu.ott the,24th ofAugust is this boranglh,Z DEW}
EAU, infantdaughter of Edirard and 'gate A. MOW&
LER, aged 1 ear,7 months and 18dayth.

On Abe 25th alb , . 011,111.48 DAWSON, ' child ofGeorge W and Lucy K. llorratia. aged 1 year, 2.month and 12. daya. '

on Market.
eeted Weekly.

, AT, BBPT. 7, 1884.
Buagtgtere,VI dos., 22

, ill m„ - 42
Tuboroulted butter, 10
!yard, - • 20
Tallow, 15
Vain, 20
Shoildera. = 18
Sides, .18
Soap,I - ,Bees-wax,

7
25

I White Rags,
.

. 6I Mixed Itags, - 2
Flax, lii lb., . ~ 1234bristles, /2 lb., 40
Featbers,!# Ih., ; 6234,
Wool, 154 lb., \ 40
Souti Deana,
Vinegar, V gal., 20

ge..._,P.0#0-e,.i.itettti.
Stray :Steer:•

•

NJO3IE to the peerniain oltheaubecellier, in Corn,
wall townahlP; between Cornwelt -Foresees andEby's, near the Pike. about the let of May,li 4"; a Bed Stief., about 1% years 014. with an

- ear mark.. Theowner will plykiae comefor-
ward. prove property, pay expenses, and take itpway,
or it will be disposed ofaccording toWk. , 1, 7 •,.-%

DAVID youTz.
Cornwall,Sept.7, 1864—BO

Joseph lirickertAtarcitioneer.RESPECTFULLY offers his Beryl's* to the public.—
Hisresident* is is North Lebanon toicaship,l34miles trona. Lebant 0, truths Prederleksbtirtroad. Ileeanbe marat Behny's Hotel intliebanon, every Satur-day. except when absent on buidnessj,. and whenabp

sent Mr. Natty will recelatalOsasHrorrl*.Lebeinon:,'SepteTtyr -

illorilUgh Property
AT

PUBLIC - SALE
WILL be sold d bite &lei on
Saturday, the Ist day- of Micher, 1864,at the Public House dfAdeoll Ineralt, in the Borough

, ofLebanon, the blowing•keel Rot 10, viz:No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,in Lebanonfrontingon Cumberland street feet and running1 back to Jail Alley 198 feet, and-bounded on the East*
•

-

• ' Pheasant Ailey; and on the Westby let of Mrs. MeCaully. Th
provements are n LARGE DARESTWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, withTWO RlTCRENSiettacheda WIT&

o - • ER. BARN, and other—necessary A•ont..buildings. ' ,`"1
No. 2. A LOT OR:PIECE. CB 01101iND. in Lebanonfronting APitic WalsorretteetLattid.iiiizninghank 65 hest and R 3. inches, bounded on the, Went tyPheasant Alley;andon the East by int Of Widow M
No. 3.. The ENETTIDED A.-;14-.§T ORPIECE OF. GROUND„situate In.North •Lebanon Bor-ough§ houlldeA ...Earth by. Linding street, -antihay in streets andalleys onall %anther aides, loca-

ted near the residence ofJacob nerdy, containingnearly,an.ACßE•qx.LAND. • -

PossMision inA- gtra: given'on the"let day ofApril,lB6s. • • • • •
Sale tocommence ottoelc,'P., IC*ben telmawill be made known'br - • ' '

rtarar v. nu.v.atrWr.
.Surviving Executor id' Solomon Mcesullyi. deed,Lebanon, Bept.7, Wt.

Ladies rand* Furs
AT

JOHN fAREIRAT
climax"

Established
NI 1

Manufactory,
'o. 718 Areh Street.
ire 7th., YHILAD'A.
['have now in storemy own Importationid, Idanufacture onethe LARGEST ' and
ist BEAUTIFUL se-

-

FANCY FURS;forLADIES' and CHILDREN'S*WEAR, in the City.l—a dne assortmeeit et GENT*ltniGloves and Cal-
'tars.

45 myfurs were atitpurchasedkritniLold' .wS 'ltaMob lower premium than skpreseataarn enabled todispose of them savory reasinatdo,pricee, and Wealdtherefore solicit a, -call from ,my Mende of LebanonCounty, and vicinity.
„,

•

113..Remember the Name, Nnothefind Street 1 .

JOHN PAHEIRA,
718 Arch Street, above 7th., south side, Philadia.iltp. I RAVE NO PARTNER. NOR CONNECTIONWITH ANY OTHER STORE *AIWA/YELP/ILA 1EOpt.:YtlB64.—finoi.,

, ,

PUBLIC SALE)
WILL be soleat Public Selo on

Thursday, ,Opternb6r '.5,9 '1864,on the premises, the
atiof henry I

Plant
lrich, deted., near Frederick

on
sburg. InBetheltownship, Lebanon county. contains; IIe:ACRES more

• . or less 01 good farming
.land, whereof about as
.AottEs -is 'White Oak
WOODLAND. The ha- -
pros entente thereon are a
two .Stbry DWELLING

-

DOUSE; SWEITZER BARN and other out buildings.Good Orehard,and rucming Water near:the house.—Well, with pump, near the loose. Aboltunning Wa-
ter through the land. Gcmidright and title will be giv-en on the Istday of April,lB6d. Sedo, to commencePrecisely at 1 o'clock P. IL, when terms will be madeknown by .W.:IIREIOII,Estee sox,: -0 I ans last will and teeinatimt of HenriUlbrich, deed.

Bethel tp., August St, DAIL
•

Kline*- ,raitentrksra It. Jar.Tut,THE-mast efeetaaVirrult JarIn the .market..e,itehuw ,bwring no 'eledtvind,Or •*emir derive,-For Bede at LnllßßltGßß'SdarnaAtera, Marlietertreetr
der

do Can and get a Oircither gdainelnotrein fernme-
n.

Lebanon, June 1,1814.—K • • .

"13LAZTA EECXIPTR
Ear Coilactori of 'Sista, 'County, andMilitiaTax, for Gala olieap ac tillAdiardaerAtilido;
M►fa Congdon of &beta Twit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trees ! Trees • Trees
10,Orin EXTRA. LARGE APPLE "" TREES, at

1./IJ low prices ; also, Pear, Peach
and *glum. Trees, Am, ,tc"for sale,

at the."Caltudsili 'Nurseries," nenrLobanon.-
SAMUEL MILLER.

ognst 31,18642m*

Auditties Nelice.
TUE undersigned, Auditor lippointed by the Of,

phane'Coort of Lebanon connty, to make distribm•
Oen. of the balance reputiniog ,in the hamlet of John
Krell, Edward M. Krell and Jonathan Kroll, Execu-
tors ofthe last will and testament of TOBIAS KRA lA,
late of Bethel township, deceased, will attend at his
office, in Fredericksburg, on Monday, October3, DNA,
at 1 o'clock, P.M., to perform the duties of Ws Office.
when and whereall persons interested may attend if
they see proper.

August 31,1164
JACOB BRNOTTERLY, Auditor

Photographic Gallery.
Ilatraigned having established themselves IF,

I. AdamRise,'s Buikling, CamberiandStreet, Lebanon,
in the Zooms formerly, occupied by'Wm. Zimmerman,
respectfully invite the attention of the people of, eba
non and the adjoining counties, to the facilities pos-
sessed by them, for the taking .of fine PILOT°.
GRAPHS, .AMBROTYPES, Bic. All ariOnvited tocall
at theirrooms, andexamine specimens of their skill,
which they, pride themselves are second to none in
the country. Charges moderate and satisfaction guar-
anteed in all cases.

BENDER & TIOWNGER,
Phatogrupberk, Bce.. In Adana Blues Building.
Lebanon,..dugust 31, 1864.

.Lebanork Female Seminary
ROSS. Principals. •

MISS LAWRENCE. Teacher of Music.
rVIIE Twelfth Session will commence Sept. 5, 1804.

This Schoolis designed to elevate the standard of
female education and to offer superior advantages at a
moderate cost.

education,
school year is divided into two

',sessions of live months %%ch. Chargeper session, from
8 to 16 dollars, according to the studies of the scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

PartMular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, andat the usual rates.

Instructions on Piano or 'Melodeon, $11) 00 to 11,00
Vocalization,_ 00

—'Organ, '
_

• .111 00
Earls application should he stills to

D.s.DAMMONDi 8 -

~

JOIIN MEILY, .T.'W. '

D. D. OLONINTER, C. ORDESAWALT,
GEORGE 'ROSS, ' JOSIAH FUROR.
BRALE PEW,.

Lebanon, Aug. al; 1864.-St
!Mg

LEBANON VALLEY ACADEfiIY
TiNDER charge of MISS EDDY, will open on 'Mon-
t.) dttynext, Sept. 6.. The prices of Tuition 'will be

$2O, $3O, $4O, and lor the school year or. $5, $7 50,
$lO, and $12.50 per. quarter. 'Parents wi;hing to avail
themselves of the advantages Offered by,this school
will r lease obtain Permits, from the Secretary of the
Board ofDirectors, Jourt,W...M.t.str. No pupil will bereceived' a Permmitorleritthist period than one
quarter. .

Lebanon, atuga5t,31,11366.,
,

'

PRIVATE -SALE
•

SMALL AlVAlitn!
. .

rriils subscriber entre at 7P#Prato -.- Pale Die small
I Farm, situate In North LibaniniltoWnShip, .about

4 pines from LebstiOn,'.near Kintmerlinme Church, on
the road leading to Welaberatown void Pinegrove,
joininglands of David' iHr eekbeck. Jaeob Arent% and
others,lconraining /6,AICRES AND 70. PERCHES, ofexcellent farming Land;:ixfa high *to of cultivation,

under -good fences.. :with plenty of run-
, tiing Water, &e: Theimprovements are

ass a. two-story weather boarded Log HOUSB
. - BANK BANN, Summer House, and nee-
" ' seamy Out-buildins,ail as geed as new.

Possession and good,title wilt be given
on the let day et April, 1865.

lel. If the above property is not sold at private sale
it will.be offered at public sale on SATURDAY, OG
TOBER 1, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P.M., on the premises.

ANTIIONX )IOLDERRHA D.
North Lebanon. August 81,186644.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

.Valuable' Tavern Stand.
WILL besold'at public sale, on

Saturday, the 24th day of Sept., 1864,
on premises No. 1, thefollowingReal Estate, the prop-
erty ofDaniel Brna

NO, 1 . That wellknown PublicHouse, the "BLACK
• MUSH HOTEL," situate in the Bor-

t - -- • ongh of Lebanon. and Consisting of a
; Large StOne Building' divided into

6 convenient rooms, a large BARN and
- - Sheds affordingattinleStableroom, and

other • out-buildings. rA pump with
Water in the yard and -'everlything.convenientlySr..ringed for tbe keeping of a public house. Being lo-

tatted'in tha,mentraLgart ofthe town, 11 rare chance is
here offered for a goodinweitment„ wad to carry ona
good and profitable business .

NO. 2. A LOT OP GROUND, fronting on Chest.
nut Street in said Borough 66 ' feet, and extending to
Jail,Allry 198 feet, on which is erected a BLACK-
-1461/Tli SHOP and ALARGE BARN.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day,
When testis will be'madeknown by

ISAAC HOFFER,
Committee of Daniel Brua.

Lebanon , August 31;

SALE'PUBLIC
. OP A

.

• Good loarna.
TWILL Le sold at Public Sale at the public house
VT' of George Moyer, in Smith Lebanon township, on

h'aturday, September 10, 1864,
the followingReal Estate, late ofRemy Eby, deed,
vitt .:—No, I, , .

A Fine Farm,
Containing 70 ACRES and 105 PERCHES, ofgood
Limestone Land, situate in South. Lebanon "township,

Lebanon COUllty,3 mites Iron)Lebanon.
. adjoining land of Jacob Eby, Johnn" Shank, jr., George Moyees Tavern and
--7.7,

.{ others. The improvements are -a
DWELLING HOUSE, good SWEIZER

- -- DARN, and other outbuildloge, as al-
Jor a good Well of Water, Orchard;Ac. The land bas
already been 4hoted twice. About 5 acres it- WOOD
LAND. .

No. 2. ,
A TRACT slf i.,Anay., containing lA. ACRES and

125-PERCIIES,.; tkileinhig No. '1 and the ioad. This
txeetlemery desirable for a Dwelling. About 2-Acres
is WOODLAND. - .„

The whole ofthe above is 86 ACRES and7o Perches
sad wiltbe sold in who sr parts to snit purchasers.A_LSO '' ' ' •
i .teRBES CHESTNUT TIMBER, in North Lebanon

Townebin, Lebanon county, adjonlng lands of
Adam Garman, Joseph Zwier, David Mack-
beck and Joseph Snyder,

Sale to'commence at l2 o'clock, hf., when
tennalkill he made known by .

JACCifilißlf '1,...._
JOHN HAAN .t. 'l"een U.

60141.44nm, ing.10,1864. ,

ROTIOE TO SHIPPERS BY
Philada. and Reading B.

Cti.--.,,:,4.
accordance with the provisions of the Now Inter-

" nal Revenue Law, all Goods delivered at the above
Rail road for oh Ipment, mast have a Two cent Stamp
affixed to the Receipt demanded therefor, said Stamp
to bie at the expense of the Shipper.

For all Receipts token by above Company, Bald
Stamps will be furnished and paid for by the Gnaw.-

_ W. G. ROVI'MAN,
•Le'b.non, Aug. 17, 1864.-2 m FreightAgent

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
TDB Secretary of therreasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions Will be received for Coupon Trento:luNotes.
payable three years from Ang. 15th, 1864, with semi-
-annual interest at the rate ofseven and three tenths
per cent. per annum,—principal and intermit both to
be paid in lawful money.

These notes w lli be convertible at the option of the
bolder at maturity ,into six per cent. gold bearing
bonds, payable not less than five nor more than twen-
ty years from their date,as the Government mayelect.
They will be Issued in denominations of $5O, $lOO,
$5OO. $l,OOO and$5,000, and all subscriptions must be
for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The nett% will bentramimitted to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the
original Certificates of Deposit as they can be pre-
pared.

Aa the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
Maki g deposits subsequent to that date must pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date ofDeposit,

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at anyone time:will be allow-
ed a commission of one quareer of one per cent.,
which will be paid by the Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for theamount,l certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. NoCtiotis for commissions must be made from the dc.

•

SPECIAL ADVANTAGE,S__OF,TNIS LOAN.IS /19 - 14eflormaigli-iinuie JIA2IX
'

mei:trig a higher
rate of interest than any other, and the best security.
Any savingi bank which pays its depositors in U.S.
Notes,considers that it is paying in the beat circula-
ting medium of the country, and it cannot pay in
anything better,:tor its own assets are either in gov-
ernment security or in notes or bonds payable in -

government fraper.
It Is equally convenient as a temporary or perma.

went investment. The notes can always be sold for
within alfract ion of their face and,aconmnleted inter-
est, end are the best securitylwiihibanits as eollater.
ale (or dsmounte.

Goasertible into a Sit per cent. 5-20 Geld Bond
In addition,VUthe very liberal on the notes

for three years, tie isPrivilege of conversion is now
worth about three per cent .. per,annum, ihr the cur-
rent rate for,5-20Bonds is not lees than nineper cent,
premium, and before the War the premium on sir per
cent. B. stoths wari over twenty per cont. It 4111
be Been that the actual profit onthle loan, At the pm-

.

eat market Baba, la not less than: ten per cent. per
annum.

ItsEtemption from state or Municipal Taration
But aside from all the advantages we.have eaurner-

ated, a special Act of Congress exempts a U bowls and
Treasury riot:firm local.taxaffort. On the average,
this exemption is Werth about two percent. per an-
num olitordlog to the rate of taxation In various
parts of the country.

It Isbelieved that no securities offer am great In
dacemeute to lenders as those leaned by the govern-
ment. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private parties,or a took -,:cempan leo, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for payment,
while:the whole property of the country is held to se-
cure the discharge ofall the obligations of the Uni-
ted States.

,While the government offers the most liberal terms
for its loans, it believe. that the very strongest ap-
peal will be the loyalty and patriotism ofthe people.

Duplicate eertificates will be issuedlfondl deposits.
The party depositing must endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes required, and
whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to
order. When so endorsed I t mud be left with the of

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

SUS eurrtoss wns 8E azeFivim by the Treasurer of
the United &Mei, at Washington, the several Assis-
tant Treasurer and Designated Depolitariestand by. the

First -National Dank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
Remind National Dank ofPhiladelphia, Ps.
Third National Rank of Phlladellibia, Pa.

and byall National Barite *ilia, are':depositatioa of
public money, end

ALVRESPECTABLE BANK AND BANKERS
throughoutzt4o.2couniry will groirforthoriinformat lon
sod.

AFFORD-EVERY Eder LITT TO SUBSCRIBERS
Aug. 10,1864.-Bm.

LEBANON ACADEMY'
sIB undersigned hereby inform yixb el itrucsiythat the

thrthe youof thBorough, utibit always aid, and' stilldoes receive pupils from abroad.
Lately, also, the Directors have improved its generalcharacter, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-

mit pupils without -the necessary qualifications, end by
their continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper place in the estimation of this cominutrity.—
A limited number of-pupils ofthe proper grade can he
adndtted from the country by applying to •

JACOBCapp, President.
• JOSBPFt IKA11.011 , 'Secretary.

or to CIRIIB BOGER, Teacher.
Ara- Tuition for common and higher gngliab branch-es, Latin and Greek. $2per month.
Lebanon, .Aug. 26, 1863.

Philip F. illiteatily
•

.1481IIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
OA Otimberland Street, oie door East of

the Black horse hotel. Thankful for the
veryliberal patronage extended to me for the shorttimebarns been inlbusiness; wool* respectfully solicit a
coadinsimme of the patronage of•tbe public.

elms at all times an assortment of IIQOTS, sod8110E8 of his own niannfacintreon hand, which will bedisposed ofonreasonable terms.
FINE BriliSeTS, LADIES' GAITERS, tbc.Those deafringa neat, warnitoli tertian; are invitesto givestne I Wei: Midterm' Efioes of every varietyand.coloron hand. Heavy work made to bider -

zip-All work warranted. Bepedring weeny done cndcharger made moderate.

Blanks for Botroty ox4l,rivalid Pon
"ion :014 itas 111.4 piloted and for sale at the`Ao

Oelee,

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

INV.ALtDS
IRON IN THE BLOOD
IT is well known to the medical profession that

IRON is the Vital Principle or Life Illetnent of the
blood. This is.derlved chiefly frsm the food we eat ;

tint Ifthe food is not properly digested, or if, fromAux' oatzse ttritatener, the necessary quantity of iron is
not taken into the Ardtilatlon. or becomes reduced, the
.wliele.systeni sulfurs. The bad blood will irritate the
heart, will clog np the lungs, will stupefy the brain,
will obstruct the liver. Sod will send its disease-pro-
ducing elcmetrs toall parts of the Eysietn, end every
alio will suffer In whatever ergaus may be prediepmed
fa disease.

The great value of

IRON. AS A..I.4IEDICINE
is weitktiowri 1j nil medical mein
The difficultyhoe been to 'Adam such ri preparation of
it ae will enter the circulation and alisiddlate at one
with the blood. This ifoint, says Dr. Hayes, ilamachuz
setts Staid 'Chemist,has been attained in the Peruvian
Syrup, by combination in a way before unknown.

The Peruvian Syrup
is a protected solution at tha PROTOXIDE OF IRON:
A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE. that Strikes at
the Root of the Disease by supplying the blood with
its Vital Principle or Life Element—lron.

The Peruvian Syrup
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy. rover and

Ague, Lose ofEnergy Low Spirits.
The Peruvian Syrup

Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into the system,
and builds up an "Iron Constitution."
The Peruvian Syrup

Cures Chronle Diarrhoea, Scrofula, Soils, Scurvy, Lore
of Constitutional Vigor.

The Peruvian Syrup
Cures Nervous Affections, female Complaints, itaciail

diseases ofthe Kidneys and 'Madder
The Peruvian Syrup

Is a Sped'le for all'^ jdiseases originating in a BAD
STATE OF THE BLOOD, or aecompaitioci by Debility,
or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates ofcures and recoma
ineudations from some of the most eminent Physicians
Clergymen, and others, will be sent free teeny ad-
dress. •

We select a few ofthe times to /Mow the ehereetft
of the teetinioniail3.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS; ESQ
Prof(lent of tho Metropolitan Bank, New York,

REV. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal

EMT. P. CHITILCII,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, M.D.,
Rev. Warren Burton, . Roswell Kinney, K. D.,
Eby. Arthur B. Puller, S. K. Kendall, AL D.
Rev. Ourdon Robbins, W. R. Obisholin, M. D.,
Rev. Bylvanus Cobb, Franciipana, M. D.,
Rev. T . Starr King, J. Antonio Sanches, M. D.,
Rev. Ephraim Nutei Jr., Abraham Wendell, M. D.%
Rev. Joseph H. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.,
Rev. Henry 'Upham, J. R. Oh ilton. M. D.,
Rev. P. C. Headley; H.E. Kinney, M.D.,
Rev. John W. Olmstead, Jeremiah Steno 01. D.

Prepared by N.L. CLARK A CO., exclusively for
J. Y. BINSSIOBE,No. 491 Broadway, New York.

Sold by all Druggists

Redding's Russia Salve.
Heals 01.1 Sores

Redding's Russia Salve
CuresBurns, Scalds, Cuts.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Wounds, Bruises, sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Bola, Ulcers, Cancers.

Redding's Russia Salve
CuresSalt ittittem, Piles, Erysipelas.

Redding's Russia Salve
Oates Ringworms, Corns, &n. , &e.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT IT,
Only 25 cents a box

FOR SAtE
J. P. DINSMORE. No. 491Broadway, Now York.

S.W. POWLE It CO. No. 18 Tremont St., Boston,
And by all Druggists and Country Storpkeepers.
Juno 29, 1864.-4.eaw.

Teachers, Ezainntatioots in
Lebanon' C011Util•

For School Year, June, 18e4—June, 1865,
NORTH LEBANON TOWNSIMI.

ihi TEACHERS. The examination of Teachers foi1 the Schoolsof tbs above 'District win mire !lace
at the Double School House, on Th ruby, &Timber
8,1885. J40013RELLEE,President.

Ws. Lic.cr, Secretary.

" EAST anNOVga.

10 TEACEISRB. The ckataidation'or Teachers for
the Schools of the above District milt take plate

at the Ws bington School Henee, on A Way, &p.m,
her 9, 891. 11.4.NLE1. MEASE, Preoident.

Joan U. Sever, Secrctery.

BWATAILA.
/ 1 TttAe BCo"TITOf ThetiaaboveumIrititorficr will etap for
at Jonestown, on Saturday, &planner 10,1864.

-
•

. N101101.5.3 TIIOaIPBON, President.
Mt. COOPSII, Secretary.

IVILLoggEtt
Q TEACRERB. The examination of Teachers for the
0 &tools of the above District will take placeat New.
memstown, on TWA SepteMber 13. 1864.

...FREDERICK BILULTZ, Preeklent.
JACOB 0. Zoo, Becrtattir*

IIKIDICLBERG

l3m TSASIISRS. The examinatinx of Teachers tot
the :Schools of the above District will take plateat

Shaefferstown,on Thursday, September 15,1551.
JNYJIMIAII ST.E.I.NIdIPI7., Preeident

HzxaT a :IA; Secretary,. 7 - . -
•

SWIM LEBANON.
ei TEACHERS. The exantihation of Teachersfor the
V Sc cola of the above District wilt take piece sirthe
blotarlan School fl.imeo, on .-Sa•terdayiSelitetabel9_l7lDIRIDOSS, Yr/Midi:ma

WOES Snout,Recretary.
7.

nn TiMMUS. The exatnitnition Of Teacher, for the
tehoole of the above District will GAP place et

UnionForge, on lifotylay, September 19 7URAL
PKTEIt B 4 SEE( JB.H;, President.

Damn W.OainzerOß, Sec retsry.
BETHEL.,

TBAOFIERS, The examination of Teachers for
1.41 the Schools of the above District Will tate place,
at Fredericksburg, on Tuesday. Beptratr 20, 1854.

President.
&MUM. Wxaasa. Secretary.

JACKSON
IR TRAMMEL The examination of Teachers ray

.LV the Schools of the above District will take place
at the blyerst9wn Aenth.my, on &air& repicaber
24,1864. 18.TICE:, President.

Crave 1303R, secretary.

N. B. —Observe the followifig Rules ;-

Ist. Applicants will furnish themselves' with pen,
ink endpaper; tnd be in readiness at 8 o'clock.

No'private examinations to he held except In
such cases as are specified by law,

3d. :Applicants must present themselves in the Die.
tricts in which they intend to teach.

4th. Those who have certificatesof last year are re-
quested to present them.

sth. Those who' are strangers to the undereigniki
must Mug with them testimonials of scent moral char-

ktlx Certificates,to'be legal; Mud 'have a five cent-
stamp affixed, which the County Superintendent will
furnish. Teachers wilt please make* the change:

7th. 44 heretofore subscriptionswilt .be taken far
the Pennsylvania School Journal

The Directors and the public, are 'invited •to he pree
eat. ItENIIIir' )10110K, 00. Supt.

Lebanortoiuti 13„ /864.

Free-
Gea, L. Atkins;T.

DESIROUS OT EXTENDING HIS

BOOT tsc SHOE..
13T_T nix mg. 301 s a;.

has determined to carry out the motto,

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS'"
Re has justreceived a large Stook ofBoots. Shoes,

Trunks and Carpet Bags. le,. Particular aitedtiorc
paid to Customer'sWork..

Lebanon, March 2S,

George Illottinnano
LERANON COUNTY

irc±ruirtili
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

Lebanon Talley Railioad.
DARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode Shipp-
1_ ed by theLebanou Valley Railroad. Coeds will bee
Sinaltdotiy-to andfromPhiladelphia toLebanon, Alyera-
town and Antiville Stations, and all other points in the
County..

FREIGIFTS contracted for at the least possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention, to,7and,
atterapersonally, to the receiving and delivery ofall
Freights.

For information, apply at Sta °lnge at the Leemee ,'Valley Railroad Beta"Lawman.
EDWARD AlARlL,bisiAgentdil „Philadelphia, will al-ways be foundat W. _Bush's 11.rtrchant's Hati2,ltiortkThirdst., Philadelphia.Say '61.1 GEO. HOFFMAN.

TUE NEW YORK WEEK-
LY iIIERALTIL

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD.
THE extensive and Comprehensive facilities In its

poessinden enables the Proprietor of the Wixittv
HILSALDto guarantee the latest and most Tellable in-
formation possibly to be obtained, not only from all
parts ofthe United States, bet from all parts of the
world.

Its borne correspondents, engagedat heavy cost, and
eonnected with each new naval and military expedi-
tion o' the government, prove that It I determined to
leaven eget uncovered by Its operations and no event.
can occur that shall not find Immediate report In its
WiUMIIB. It Costs the.nropcietor lover one hundred
thousand dollars per year to maintain its corps of
correspondents in Use field.Useollation of Foreign News the MOULDhes for
yearsheld a high position, end Itwill endeavor in the
Allure tonsentain the stand It has assumed. has
corresporidente stationed in all of the principal cities.
of the world.

Its. Mk:graphic On:memento egtend to ...whenever
the(decide wires. are stretebed., When theAtlantic
Gablefk thiltiVwkich flat Will sesitile.seceMiplished,
telegram. will bez received- from .Nttrope god.itsio. as
well asfromfife United States. Thenour readers will
hate the events of,the week in all parts ofthe enliked
xtastdregularlyAlad clearly laid-before them..

The proprietor:devotes a portion ofthe paper to Lit.
erature...Fasblini, Agriculture, the Mechanic Arts.
sporting kfattere, Business, Theatrical and Pinanclal
goperte„Clattle Markets, General News, and reports of
all errata calculated to form an excellent metropolitan
newspaper—a weekly photographic -view ofthe events
eftlio world—and all at a very low price.

The Wiklikr agItIlLI) is issuetevery Saturday morn-
ing, end furnished at the following rates

one copy $2
'Threecopies.b
Fite copies 8

.Ton copies lb
Any larger number, addressee to names of anbeari-

beta $1 50 each.
Aspxtra copy Will began'. to every club often.
Twenty copies to oneaddress, one year; $25, and any,

parser tntaMer at same price.
An extm_copy will be sant tocinbe ellwenty.
Advertisnments toa limited nutaerWill be insert•

ed.bn tbe WEEKLY ITYKA.T.D.
The DAILY HIRILALD, four flelltl3. 8 copy. 'Fourteen

dollars peryearfir threehundred and. slaty •three
sues!. Soren dollass.WthM (nabs, Threedollars sod
flAir cents for Gorse months. ' -

;NIMES GORDON BENNETT, Ntlitor -4.-Preprfetort
oral west-corner ofFulton and Naessu streets

New York ctty.,
yGere arenotratedllpg,,irger;ta tor thedlerild.

Ak !Nowa) mairkA:vtliair,irota the. West, formerly
r'frout Lehmann, who heacAryears-emperfence in
the mercantile business. is desirous of obtaininga OW
'nationas cuttpr., s*LESU &N. or BOOK.E
Zest of references given if lealred from •former em-
p.lovarn and othurintainets men., For further informs.
tiou apply to Gee. Welt; and ohn lEfidlt, Express
Agent.
..-Lobanon Aug 31.186#

REAL. ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SAGE.

THE Subseritier !gem at Private Sale, the following
Real Estate, In the 'Village of Smaxerzum, Bethel

Township Lebenon county, Pa, at the Cron?toads
leading from JOIMILOVIII to Rebreraburg, and from
Lebanon to P&vderlekeburg,vie :.. . . . . .. .

. ' No, 1. A two-story weather boarded
" FRAME HOUSE, 711 by 40 feet, and has

a •e . been lately occupied as a STORE, the
all I room heing still shelved and with min.

limit in it for the use of a store ; a good
5113151.ER HOUSE it attached, and all

other outbuildings, such as STABLING, Pig Sty, AC.;
and tract of land containing THREE ACRES and 77.
Perches, adjoining lands of S. W. Groff and Henry..
Heil, lately heirs of 'Rudolph Shirk. deceased ; aneyer..
failing Spring baser the house, with ,a *OHIO it, and
there is also an orchard attached to *idporditit
choice FRUITS, such as Apples, Pears, Pe*hdl, Crapes,
AM.. &e. . rNo. 2. A TRACT OF LANG. adjoining No.. - -

ri..
1. containing FIFTEEN ACRES and: TEN Ir.'PERCHES, and has erected thereon', a good ,. I
Dweilleg HOUSE and., large BARN', and alr:: ill
necessaryoutbuildings it is tinder high °althea,en,
and is wellfenced with pale and poutfences, mull pow
the boa* is ft never Silting Spring withruntillsr we-
ter, and attached then:4o4a a good Spring hones.; also,some choicakierdite are on the premises.

.. .i• ..

No.a. Contains 3 ACRES and 135 PERCHES: adiella-ing lauds ofSamuel Shirk and Tract No.1; hubs under
a high statue(cultivation, and is enclosed with good
pale fences.

No. 4 Is a HOUSE and ILOT OF GROUNDher
said Town ofShirksville, .adjeleingTract NO..
1. The buildings are a two story Frame •
BIOUSE,-28,by 26feet, with all other necesasi •
ry out,buildiagat and tbe lot is planted with choice
Fruits. such as Apples, Peaches, Plums, Piers and
Grapes.

*a.. Thewhole eau he bought together, or singly,
to suit purchusers.

For any further particulars apply to the undersign-
ed, at his Store in Market street, North Lebanon Bor-
ough, a few doors:north ofd. L. Bata's note, or at the
Hotel of Moses Brandt, in Shirksville, Lebanon county
Fa.

A good and undisputed title will be given at any
time that the !lame is told.

CEIRISTIAN 0. DIMLY.
Angnat 3,186 t

Farm for Sale.
undersignettsffersat Private Safehis Farm in

I -8032th Lebanon; Township, Lebanon county, one
halfmile from 'llorst's Mitt and one : 'half mile from
Weig ley.% Hill, adjoining lands.of Jelin 'Webs, Abut-
hilul bola, Beta. & Bucher, and-sabers containing 7.-ACRES &ND 30 PERCHES, under .itotd cultivation.
About 10 - .ACRES -of• Paraltent EH& 6 ACRE'a
MEADOW-; wisever failing-Etsemostwalbtr_ ie gunning

; - ?through the land. The improvements
thereon area one; andle int Ifstory log
HOUSE, lirge &WHITER% BARN,

, • Bering of Water near the' Ham.-
- • - There is an ORCHARD of Fruit Treeson the premises.
Persons Wishing further informationwill gill on the

undersigned, in Heidelberg township, near Shaeffers-
town, oron his son, John Brubacher, residing on the

PETER. BRVBAVIIER, Br
ShaeftoObtovn, August 242.1804.


